
1.  What are benefits of King’s Merino Wool? 
a) Has natural anti-microbial and scent control. 
b) Gives great weight to warmth ratio. 
c) Wicks moisture. 
d) All the above 

 
2.  King’s Sonora Series shorts, pants and shirts are UPF rated? 

True or False 

3. Polygiene Technology used by King’s does the following: 
a) Prevents the growth of odor-causing bacteria and fungi at the source. 
b) Polygiene is only active on the textiles itself. 
c) Polygiene odor control is integrated in the fabric.  
d) All the above. 

 
4. All XKG technical polyester blended fabrics use Polygiene Technology? 

True or False 

5. King’s XKG Ridge Pant is an industry leading pant in: 
a) Durability 
b) Comfort 
c) Quick drying 
d) Odor control 
e) All the above 

 
6. What King’s pants come with knee pads. 
a) Sonora 
b) Ridge 
c) Preacher 
d) Lone Peak 
e) All the above 

 
7. What series of King’s represents the middle of the hunting apparel market? 
a) XKG series 
b) Classic series 
c) Hunter series 
d) Blaze series 

 
8. What series of King’s is best for the hunter who prefers cotton-based materials and traditional 

pieces? 
a) XKG series 
b) Hunter series 
c) Classic series 
d) Blaze series 



 
9. What fill power is in the ultra-light XKG Down Transition Jacket? 
a) 600 fill 
b) 650 fill 
c) 700 fill 
d) 800 fill 

 
10. If a customer is looking for a pullover with a built-in facemask, what King’s piece would you 

pick? 
a) Wind Defender Anorak 
b) Covert 
c) Pinnacle 
d) Elevation ¼ zip 

 
11. If a customer is looking for a polyester fitted hunting pant on a $50 budget, what pant would 

you pick? 
a) Ridge pant 
b) Hunter pant 
c) Preach pant 
d) Classic 6 pocket pant 

 
12. If a customer is looking for a Light-weight waterproof jacket on a budget of under $75, what 

would you pick? 
a) Lone Peak jacket 
b) Windstorm Rain jacket 
c) Climatex Rain jacket 
d) Transition jacket 

 
13. If a customer is looking for the lightest, warmest packable jacket for a backpack hunt what 

would you pick? 
a) Transition Thermolite jacket 
b) Down Transition jacket 
c) Weather Pro insulated jacket 
d) Classic Hooded insulate bomber jacket 

 
14. What series of Kings is for the Athletic built hunter demanding high performance? 

a) Classic series 
b) Hunter series 
c) XKG series 
d) Lifestyle 

 
15. If a customer wants the performance of polyester but is on a tight budget what Kings series 

would you recommend, they look at? 
a) Hunter series 



b) Classic series 
c) XKG series 

 
16. What camo patterns does King’s offer? 

a) Desert Shadow, Realtree Edge, Mountain Shadow, Snow Shadow 
b) Desert Shadow, Mountain Shadow, Snow Shadow 
c) Veil Cevidae, Desert Shadow, Mountain Shadow 
d) Mossy Oak Break Up, Desert Shadow, Mountain Shadow, Snow Shadow 

 
17.  What series of King’s Camo is developed for layering? 
a) Hunter Series 
b) Blaze Series 
c) Classic Series 
d) XKG series 

 
18.  A customer is looking for a puffy jacket that has synthetic insulation, what would you pick? 
a) Transition Thermolite jacket 
b) Down Transition jacket 
c) Weather Pro insulated jacket 
d) Classic Hooded insulate bomber jacket 

 
19.  What best describes King’s Camo XKG series 

a) Uses best performance fabrics. 
b) Price is unmatched by other premium brands. 
c) Designed for the true athletic hunter 
d) Is a comprehensive layering system 
e) All the above 

 
20. What brand provides the best Performance, Pattern and Price? 

a) Sitka 
b) Kuiu 
c) King’s 
d) First Lite 
 

 

 

 


